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CHAPTER XXII.
THE END OF TWO VILLAINS—THE WITCH

OF BEN-LAIR REVEALS HER TRITE 
NAME AND CHARACTER—A

(( STRANGE STORY.
‘ What ! is Flora Macgregor your 

grandchild ?” exclaimed Hector, spring
ing to his foot in surprise. Then grasp- 
mg the hand of the Witch of Ben-Lair, 
he continued—

“ Glad, glad am I that I have found 
one who can fully sympathise with me ;
but how---- ?” He was unable to frame
the question. He was so surprised at 
ths information he had received that he 
was unable to speak.

How comes it that she lived with 
Donald Cameron ? you would ask. Don
ald Cameron was her mother’s brother, 
as you kndw, and took charge of his 
sisterVcmild when she died. But the 
story is a short one, though momentous, 
and I may just give it you from the be- 
ginnning. And first, from this moment 
let me renounce the nom de guerre of the 
Witch of Ben-Lair, and let me be known 
by the name which rightfully belongs to 
me. I am Flora Douglass, the laay of 
Gowanybraes. It is titty years since I 
was led, thé bride of Grahame Douglass, 
from Inverness to Gowanybraes, to take 
up my abode in what promised to be an 
Elysium of bliss. A year passed, and a 
son was bbm; only child it proved to b 
This son grew to be man, and bi 
twenty years passed over his head when 
the Chevalier de St. George came to 
Scotland] to fight for the Crown. This 
proved the end of my happiness. Both 
father and son became interested in the 
struggle, and took sides, and as evil for
tune would have it the sides they took 
were opposing ones—youngHenryJtaking 
the side of the rebels, who, as you know, 
were beaten and humbled. This pro
ceeding of his son much iuceused Gra
hame Douglass, who—Gowanybraes not 
being entailed—threatened to cut him off 
without a yard of land and without a 
penny of money, besides forbidding him 
to again enter his door, and doing all he 
could to put the King’s soldiers on his 
track. Henry was young and light
hearted, and did not much heed his 
father’s threats,#for he rather liked tie 
thought of toiling and making for him
self a position and a name ; indeed, he 
disliked the idea of being indebted for 
these things to those who had gone be
fore him. My remonstrance with my 
husband availed nothing, for Grahame 
Douglass was a man of stern, sullen dis
position, and there was no such thing 
possible as turning him.

“ Banished from the house, it was 
some time after comparative quie‘|iiad 
been restored that Henry again appeared 
in the neighborhood of Gowanybraes, and 
then it was only to have a stolen inter
view with me. This, at my urgent re
quest, he frequently repeated, although 
he would tell me nothing of where he 
was residing, or his occupation. He 
seemed always the same cheerful, buoy
ant, light-hearted youth, full of spirit 
and of happiness ; and this tended to 
chéer rày heart and lig'-.t n my spirits, 
for, because of the differences between 
us in relation to Henry, my husband and 
I had now but little intercourse with one 
another. But about a year afterwards I 
noticed a change’in the look and manner 
01 my son. He seemed tojbe fliaunted 
by care, and there was less of tire and 
spirit about him than usual. This to any 
but a mother s eye might not have been 
apparent, but it struck me, and I asked 
“*’"a what it meant. Then he told me 

it he had been in love, that he had 
rooed the object of his love, had won 

her, and they had been secretly united. 
In every way, he said, Mary Cameron— 
for such was her name—was a good and 
faithful wife, and fully worthy of him. 
What I said about the step he had taken 
1 need not repeat. I had confidence 
enough in my son’s wisdom to believe 
that I would have agreed with his choice 
had I been consulted ; but I asked him 
what it was that caused him to be so 
downcast in spirits and so careworn-like. 
Then he gave me to understand his 
trouble. The question which haunted 
him was, How was his wife to bo pro
vided for ? This, it was imperative, had 
to be answered. The expected birth of 
a babe on a day not distant made it 
necessary that the marriage, which had 
until liow been kept secret, should be at 
once or shortly proclaimed. Mary Cam
eron was an orphan, and her only relative 
was a brother—the brother you, M’Leod, 
to your cost, know well—Donald Came
ron of Droghdairch. To my son Gowany
braes rightfully belonged, but I knew 
full well that were his father to hear of 
his marriage, it would, if possible, make 
him more incensed than ever; and there 
fore it was necessary that every precau
tion should be used to keep tho knowl
edge from him. I therefore counselled 
Henry thus—to take Donald Cameron, 
his wife’s brother, into his confidence, 
without ever letting his wife know he 
was to do fo, and never did I give coun
sel which I have seen cause to regret as 
I have regretted that. Alas ! alas ! it 
cost my brave manly son his life.”

As she uttered the last words, the.old 
woman, covering her face with her hands 
bowed her head, and for some time sob
bed heavily. Then recovering herself, 
she continued—

“ He left me, and when he saw me 
next he told me Ah at he had taken Came
ron into confidence, that the child—a 
girl—had been born, and its name was 
Flora. Henry and Mary had up till now 
been residing in a small room in Inver
ness ; but she, at his solicitation, had 
gone to Droghdairch—she, poor girl, un
aware that her brother knew of her true 
circumstances, bclievirg that he would 
now look, upon her as a fallen outcast, 
but determined that she would not, un
til her husband should say it was safe to 
do so, reveal who was her husband.

“ Meanwhile I set jnyself to think 
how I could best approach my husband ; 
but hero the hand of fate stepped in and 
mate vain my scheming. Grahan.e 
was one day brought home from the 
hunting field a bleeding,disfigured corpse, 
and I was a widow. A sad blow was 
that to me, for, though we differed on 
the matter I have spoken of, it became 
me to respect my husband for his un
flinching adhesion towhat he believed to 
be right,andbeforethat estrangement took 
place there never was a husband kinder 
to a wife than was Grahame Douglass to 
myself. Let me pass on to what follow
ed, now I am near the end. JJpon exam
ining my husband’s papers i found a 
document cutting off Henry without a 
penny or a’ yard of ground, as he had 
said, but—this caused me to weep with 
joy—it was unsigned. The funeral ar
rangements over, I made with all haste 
to Inverness, but could find no trace of 
my son. Thence with all speed to 
Droghdairch, where 1 met Donald Came
ron. I eagerly inquired concerning my 
son and his wife, and thought a dagger 
had been pierced through my heart- 
when he said that he knew nothing of my 
son, and then with a fearful oath ex
claimed that if he knew where to find 

^pjn the world would quickly be rid of
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NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,.
Has just received the first of his Spring Importations per steamship Corinthian, consisting of

3 Cases plain Dress Goods ;
2 “ Striped Dress Goods, something new ;

1 case Plain Silks, all new colors ;
1 case Striped Silks, cheapest goods in town.

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
Real Thread Laces and French Kid Gloves from the best makers in the World

To be sold at reasonable prices.
GEORGE JEZFZFH.ZHrX-. Q-ITZBXÆ’H 

■y • Direct Importer,Guelph.

THE LION THE LION
L-A-IR/GKE of SIPIR/IILTG- Q-OOZDS

bhitaiit i

1000 pieces of Prints at 12i cents,
Worth 16c,

AT THE GOLDEN LION.
Golden f.ion, Wyndlinm Street, Guelph. J. D. WILLIAMSON.

121bs. of Good Bright
Sugar for $1,

CHOICE IMPERIAL

New Crop Teas 50c. per lb

J". El. HVEoELioHiFŒVsr

2 DAY’S BLOCK,
THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

Change of Business.
We beg leave to intimate that with the in

tention of devoting our time exclusively to the 
Wholesale Manufacturing, we have disposed of 
our Retail and Custom Business to Messrs. R. 
MACGREGOR & CO., who will carry on the 
business, and for whom we bespeak the patron
age of all old customers, and the public gener
ally. From an acquaintance of .some years we 
can confldentlyrecommend them as worthy of a 
liberal support.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co."

WITH reference to the above we have the 
pleasure to state that we have purchased 

the stock of Messrs. W. D. HEPBURN A Co., on 
favorable terms, and are making large additions 
to the same.which will be complete in a few days.

In respectfully asking for the patronage of 
all the old customers and the public generally, 
we hope to secure the same by keeping first-class 
goods, selling at the most reasonable prices, and 

’— **-e largest and best assortment in townoffering the k—„----------- —----------- ----------— ~ —
to choose from, keeping it, as it has been in the
Sast, the leading Boot an" '’**•* *" ' 

uelph.
and Shoe business in

Custom Work will receive epecial attention,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Repairing promptly attended to as usual.
R. MACGREGOR A CO. 

Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.
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JUST COME IN

guelphTEA uepot
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

Are putting up to-day

320 caddie* best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c. per lb. 
600 caddies of the best 75 cent Tea for 50c per lb.
95 caddies of nice Sweet Tea at 40c per lb.

120 caddies of Japan Tea worth 76c, for 50c.
A few packages of Black Tea for 35c per lb.
10 hogsheads of Good Bright Sugar, 12lb. for $1.
60 IngersoJ! Cheese, very choice.

A very large stock of Groceries of all
kinds* always on hand Cheap.

Terme-Strictly Cash.

E. O’DOHNBLL & OO
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NEW SPRING GOODS

Commencing to Arrive
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END.

. A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dres£ Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.
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>BINT DEPARTMENT.

JOHN MACDONALD & C0.
Are showing an immense stock of

CHOICE PRINTS
From the Leading Print© s.

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
TOROXTO.

HATS AND CAPS
-A.T-

SHAW & MURTON’S,
GUELPH.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVALOF NEW GOODS
OUR. NEW TWEEDS

Wore selected from tlx different honsei, therefore we have etchdcaJA to «ht.!, 
frotn., We employ a Tailor.

NEW COTTONS
Horrock.es Bleached Cotton.,loft flni.li 1 alio, Linen flni.hed|Cottonr, >U'prtc.l. 

Dundas and Lybstcr Cottons In stock.

NEW PRINTS
Hoyles * Aahton’s Fancy Print. wUl be offered at 121 cent. 1'eifo ard.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
For style,finish and durability will lie found superior to former ypars. 

Ladies Prunella Boots 76c per pair-l

GUELMI, March 2,1874
awJ. C. MACKLIN Co.
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